ABSTRACT. Regional analyses of possible physical and biological effects of global warming in the Barents Sea area have been carried out recently. Based on such studies possible economic impacts of global warming on the Barents Sea fisheries have been quantified, assuming different types of management regimes. The EconSimp2000 model, consisting of the ecosystem model AggMult and the fleet model EconMult have been parameterized based on fleet and catch records from the Norwegian Barents Sea fisheries. The model has been used to study biological and economic impacts of different environmental scenarios representing possible consequences of global warming. The current environmental situation, including normal seasonal and other variations, has been used as a reference scenario. Several biological and economic indicators have been defined in order to evaluate the simulation results of different environmental scenarios and different types of management regimes. The findings support earlier studies where biological and economic impacts of changes in management regime is found to be more pronounced than impacts caused by effects of global warming.
Within the BALANCE project integrated vulnerability studies based on the IPCC SRES scenario B2, world region OECD90 are carried out. The B2 scenario assumes local solutions to economic, social and environmental sustainability issues and intermediate economic development (the regional/environmental scenario).
Regional analyses based on global climate model runs need higher resolution than what is available through global model data. The choice of proper downscaling methods therefore represents a major challenge. Downscaling to regional level (the Barents region) in the BALANCE project is done by the REMO5.1 model (Jacob et al. [2001] ), giving input values of physical variables to the ocean circulation model SinMod (Pedersen et al. [2003] ). SinMod also covers primary and secondary biological production in Atlantic and Arctic waters of the Barents Sea.
Preliminary SinMod results indicate that there will be an increase in average sea temperature in the 50 meter upper layer of the Atlantic water in the range of +2 to +3 Celsius degrees 30 years from now compared with today's temperature. This temperature lies within the range of −2 to +3 Celsius degrees, compared with the current level, as assumed in the study of the Barents Sea fisheries by Eide and Heen [2002] .
Uncertainty regarding the future thermohaline circulation (THC) and the effect global warming will have on the THC has however not been targeted in the BALANCE project. The importance of THC for the temperature in the Barents Sea and the great uncertainty in predicting the future THC, see for example, Knutti and Stocker [2002] , give reasons for applying a methodology including a larger temperature range. This study therefore considers the same range of possible ocean temperatures as in the previous study by Eide and Heen [2002] . This includes a possibility of a cooling in the Barents Sea in the case of global warming caused by a reduced flow of the Gulf Stream; assuming the effects of a weakened THC to override possible increase in southern winds and warmer atmospheric conditions in the Barents region (Vellinga and Wood [2002] and Rahmstorf [1997] ). Without a reduced flow the preliminary results from the SinMod model indicate that a warming close to +3 Celsius degrees is most likely to happen in the Barents Sea area.
The bioeceonomic model EconSimp2000 includes the ecosystem module AggMult (Tjelmeland and Bogstad [1998a] ) and the fleet module EconMult (Eide and Flaaten [1998] ). The AggMult model includes a temperature variable affecting biological growth and recruitment. Natural temperature variation (seasonal and annual, see Ottersen et al. [2000] ) is simulated by stochastic representation of historical temperature observations. The two extremes of −2 and +3 Celsius degrees are added to the natural variation. 
Ecosystem model (AggMult).
A renewed AggMult model makes use of the same functionalities as the previous one documented by Tjelmeland and Bogstad [1998a] . It is consistent with the Multspec model (Bogstad et al. [1997] and Tjelmeland and Bogstad [1998b] ), applying most of the core functions, but aggregates in space and adds early life dynamics to the model. The latter causes differences in the recruitment modeling, see Tjelmeland and Bogstad [1998a] for details.
AggMult covers a highly dynamic ecosystem where all the exploited species normally experience fluctuating environmental conditions from year to year and between seasons within each year. Variations in sea temperature between and within years reflect some of the fluctuations. Many studies link individual growth, recruitment and other biological functions to temperature. AggMult includes a temperature variable implementing this biological knowledge in the ecosystem model. Even though the built-in functions in most cases are straightforward and predictable, e.g., increased temperature will up to certain threshold levels increase individual growth rates, the overall effect of a large mix of such functions in a complex ecosystem may not be obvious.
In addition, a number of powerful buffering mechanisms, such as cod cannibalism (Wikan and Eide [2004] ), respond to environmental changes, including changes in the biological environment. Changes in growth rates, maturation age and the age structure of a stock may lead to changes in predation pattern and complex lagged effects. The 202 A. EIDE fishers also adapt to variations in the ecosystem, dynamically changing fishing pattern, which also affects the future ecosystem development. All these rather complex dynamics are essentially described as deterministic processes. The life span of the main species, all the feed back mechanisms, the fisheries dynamics and the many lagged effects, lead to a situation where no equilibrium (in this case limited multi-cycle equilibria) is obtained within a short period of 30 years.
The Barents Sea ecosystem is strongly dominated by the cod-capelin dynamics where also the spring spawning herring plays an important role. Since the herring primarily is a Norwegian Sea stock, it is not fully represented in AggMult, as this model only covers the Barents Sea area. Young herring (0 3 years old) flows occasionally, however, into the Barents Sea basin (Huse et al. [2002] ), having a significant impact on the cod-capelin system. In AggMult the occurrence of herring inflow is one of several components representing the natural environmental fluctuations in the Barents Sea system, as described above. The three major components are:
• Mean temperature in the upper 50 meter layer of Atlantic water.
• The half value parameter (HVP ) in the Beverton-Holt recruitment function (BHR) is assumed to reflect annual environmental conditions, for details see Tjelmeland and Bogstad [1998a] . In this study time series of HVP-estimates based on historical observations have been applied.
• The Beverton-Holt recruitment function:
• Inflow of herring juveniles in the Barents Sea.
The two first components are synchronized, as they both connect to the same environmental conditions (essentially inflow of Atlantic water), while the third component (herring) also involves biological factors (even though inflow of Atlantic water also here probably plays a crucial role). In function (1) , controlling the recruitment of cod and capelin, these biological factors are represented by the spawning biomass (SSB ) and a maximum recruitment parameter (R MAX ).
Herring recruitment dynamics are, however, not defined within the frame of AggMult. The variations in herring abundance over a period of 100 years are described by Thoresen and Østvedt [2000] , also presenting the enormous fluctuations in the herring recruitment over the period 1904 1994. Since herring inflow into the Barents Sea area involves both herring recruitment and a number of environmental factors, this process is represented stochastically in AggMult, employing historical observations within certain restrictions (related to interrelations between years, as some environmental changes develop over several years). Several randomly selected seed random series have been studied, whereof one is presented in this article. Monte Carlo simulation involving a higher number of seed random series would be preferable but was not possible to carry out due to constraints on available computing power. The main conclusions from all the performed simulations were however identical to the ones presented in this article, where the randomly selected stochastic representation of herring inflow is identically repeated in all simulations while varying management regimes and environmental scenarios.
Inflow of young herring into the Barents Sea basin immediately affects the capelin stock, as capelin juveniles are preyed upon very heavily by herring (Hamre [1994] , Tjelmeland and Bogstad [1998b] ). This will again affect cod growth, as the loss of capelin from the cod perspective cannot be fully compensated by the increased herring stock. When entering the Barents Sea, young herring according to Hamre [1994] efficiently stop the energy transport from the ice shelf in the north east into the central Barents Sea area normally performed by the capelin stock. At the same time herring feeds and increases its total biomass until it leaves the Barents Sea, transporting its energy into the Norwegian Sea. Meanwhile the cod stock experiences less suitable food and increases predation on zooplankton, shrimp and probably cannibalism until the capelin stock recovers. The fluctuations generated by herring interact with fluctuations caused by changing environmental conditions (natural variations), lagged effects, changes in fishing pattern and others, in addition to changes in predation pattern caused by changes in age composition, prey biomasses and other causes interacting with the first.
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Fleet model (EconMult).
Most of the basic functions are kept from the previous model as described by Eide and Flaaten [1998] (EconSimp2 ). Some minor changes have however been done, particularly in the cost equation and in some management routines.
The new cost equation splits variable costs into two categories by including two parameters: constant seasonal unit costs of effort (a vessel fishing day) and constant seasonal unit cost of harvest. The model parameters are mainly based on the Norwegian statistics published by Anonymous [2000] , while the technological parameters are as described by Eide and Flaaten [1998] .
The fleet model interacts with the ecosystem model through catches. EconMult regards catch as a discrete time process and calculates catch of each predefined biomass unit for each predefined fleet unit (vessel) by two variables: current biomass of each biomass unit and number of fishing days during each unit of time. Calculated catch values are brought back to the ecosystem model where the standing stock biomasses are recalculated.
The fleet at the simulation start year (2005) is the year 2000 Norwegian fleet. Russian catches are assumed to be performed by industrial trawlers with the same technological parameters as Norwegian trawlers. In all but one simulation the fleet changes dynamically throughout the simulation period of 30 years. The fleet changes are due to economic performance and predefined rates of entry to and exit from the fishery. As the age composition of stock and biomasses changes continuously and all stock-output elasticities are well below one, see Table 2 , the most cost-efficient fleet group varies from period to period. A fixed optimized fleet structure is therefore not to be found, but the implemented fleet dynamics may contribute by improving the average fleet performance over time.
EconSimp2000 parameter values. As in the EconSimp2
model (Eide and Flaaten [1998] ) EconSimp2000 has a time resolution of a quarter of a year. The parameterization of EconSimp2000 is based on annual surveys of the fishing fleet performed by the Norwegian Fisheries Directorate (Anonymous [2000] ). Cost data are aggregated from the same source, distinguishing between three types of costs: fixed costs, variable costs related to catch and variable costs related to effort production. Eighteen fleet groups participate in the Barents Sea fisheries.
1
The cod catch production equation of wet fish trawlers in the Barents Sea has been studied and estimated by Eide et al. [2003] . The catch has a significant seasonal profile which may be reflected by a seasonal fluctuation in catchability. The main season of the cod fisheries is in the spawning period during winter when the fish is more easily accessible. According to catch records from 17 trawlers over a period of 15 years (before the introduction of quota regulations), the seasonal profile may be expressed by the normalized catchability function (2) q ( The seasonal profile caused by spawning and feeding migration of cod is reflected in the fleet activity, which also is influenced by other natural variations, quota regulations and other management means. In the cod fisheries modeled in EconSimp2000 the fleet activity over the year is represented by simple assumptions regarding utilizing the fleet capacity over the year: Number of fishing days are 100% of total number of working days in quarter 1, the corresponding utilization in quarters 2 4 are 50%, 20% and 30% respectively.
Calculation of catchability coefficients of the different fleet groups within each season is based on year 2000 catches and stock biomass estimates of each year class combined with gear specific selection properties of EconSimp2. Selection values of the gear groups represented in the cod fishery are presented in Table 1. A scaling factor (σ) of each vessel (ν) is calculated on an annual basis while assuming a Cobb-Douglas catch equation (3), using catch information from Anonymous [2000] , the relative selection values of Table 1, the elasticities of Table 2 and the seasonal change in availability given by Equation (2).
A. EIDE Eide et al. (2003) 5. Management regimes. Six management regimes have been studied. The six management regimes are given codes and short descriptions in Table 3 .
The list includes two levels of constant total allowable catch (TAC regimes), two regimes implementing precautionary approach (PA), limited entry (LE) and open access (OA). The standard PA management is used as reference management regime. In 2005 a new PA management regime was introduced in the Barents Sea cod fisheries, namely Lewis and Liu [1996] ) to the already established PA rules. The cod PA management follows these rules:
• The TAC value is calculated on the basis of the PA fishing mortality rate (currently 0.4).
• If the spawning biomass is estimated to be lower than the predefined precautionary approach level, currently 460,000 tonnes, the TAC value is reduced linearly down to 0 at the minimum spawning biomass level at which fishing is allowed (currently 220,000 tonnes).
The additional 3 year rules are:
• TAC is calculated as above for three consecutive years (based on stock prognosis), and the initial TAC value is set equal to the mean value of the three calculated TAC values. The prognostic model (PROST) makes use of a population dynamic model similar to what is assumed in virtual population analysis runs (VPA or XSA, seeÅsnes [2005] ).
• The TAC value is if necessary adjusted in order to avoid changes in TAC value which exceeds ± 10 percent compared with the previous year.
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• If the spawning biomass is below the precautionary approach level, the 10% rule above does not apply, and the TAC value is reduced according to the first 3 year PA rule above.
A necessary additional rule for making long term simulations has been added in this study:
• The 10% rule is omitted if the previous year's spawning stock level was below the precautionary approach level and last year's TAC value was reduced according to this.
The new prognostic model for management purposes (PROST) has been linked to EconSimp2000 and is employed whenever PAmanagement regimes are included.
The Norwegian fleet size of limited entry management regime is calculated on the basis of the Norwegian TAC value of 2005, which was 242.5 thousand tonnes. This is obtained by utilizing 25% of the year 2000 fleet, which is sufficient to reach the catch quota of 2005. The limited entry regulation includes no additional constraints and the fleet structure is fixed during the simulation period.
In all management regimes except limited entry, fleet composition may change over the simulation period due to differences in profitability between different fleet segments; this also includes the open access situation. The entry/exit dynamics of each vessel group are set to annual changes of 5% and 3% respectively, controlled by annual wage paying ability within each group. Negative values lead to decrease in numbers of vessels within the vessel group, while positive values result in a corresponding increase. There are no predefined constrains on fleet size upward or downward, except for the obvious nonacceptance of negative vessel numbers.
Constant quota regulation regimes are represented by two different constant quota values, the 2005 level (242.5 thousand tonnes) and 400,000 tonnes, the latter being closer related to previously calculated maximum sustainable yield values.
Harvest activity is in all simulations assumed to be zero when contribution margins turn negative, and each vessel will only choose to fish when harvest revenue covers at least the running cost of the fishing activity.
6. Environmental scenarios. In this article the temperature shift caused by global warming is assumed to occur immediately, systematically exaggerating the impact of global warming in order to ensure coverage of the whole range of possibilities. This defines three environmental scenarios: colder, warmer and no change (the zero scenario, only considering current natural variation).
It needs however to be pointed out that global warming may potentially have more dramatic impacts on the Barents Sea fisheries given that the environmental changes trigger significant shifts in the ecosystem structure. In this article the current ecosystem structure is assumed to remain, even though it may be significantly altered while keeping the same main species. The chosen scenarios (colder, warmer and no change) are identical to the scenarios of the earlier study by Eide and Heen [2002] , which was a part of the European BASIS program (Lange [2003] ), applying a less integrated model.
As pointed out by Eide and Heen [2002] , global warming does not necessarily lead to warmer conditions in the Barents Sea. Even though preliminary results from the SinMod model indicate a warmer climate also in the Barents Sea, uncertainties regarding the Gulf Stream allows the possibility of a colder Barents Sea (Rahmstorf [1997] ). Therefore, in this article the following three environmental scenarios are included: 0. Current climactic situation (zero scenario), According to the SinMod runs referred to in the introduction, scenario 1 is most likely to happen, given that the Gulf Stream preserves its present state, while scenario 2 assumes a significant reduction in the present flow of the Gulf Stream. Scenario 0 is the reference scenario. (2005 2034) , covering three environmental scenarios (colder, current and warmer) and six management regimes (Table 3) , were carried out, all including identical seed random processes stochastically representing herring presence in the Barents Sea area. The results are presented graphically in Figures 1, 2 and 3 . Figure 1 shows the biomass development throughout the period, Figure 2 Table 3 . Table 3 . 
Results. Eighteen simulations over 30 years

I2
Critical low Number of occurrences of critical low spawning biomass levels. Critical low levels are set to levels below spawning the chosen Precautionary Approach (PA) level (460,000 tonnes for the cod stock) and the critical risk biomass level (220,000 tonnes). The indicator makes use of both levels. I2 = 
h i is total catch over the simulation period (30 years) of age i.
I5 Distribution
Relative change in total catch from the first 1/3 of the simulation period to the last 1/3.
in time 
I7
Present value Sum of discounted profits over the simulation period for all fleets with a 5% annual discount rate.
of flow of profit I7 = n t=1
18 ν=1
(1 +
δ)
−t π t,ν , as for I6 above when δ is the quarterly discount rate.
I8 Employment
Total annual employment of all fleets during the simulation period.
I8 = ( n t=1
18 ν=1 The results show highly fluctuating patterns over time in all the simulations with respect of biomass, catch and economic performance. The fluctuating patterns are not only related to the stochastic process mentioned above but more so to the representation of normal environmental variation implemented by time series of average temperatures and recruitment half values (HVP, see equation (1)) and the complex dynamics through buffering mechanisms, feeding patterns and the lagged effects or earlier events.
The indicator values are presented in Table 5 normalized with respect of the PA management run in the zero scenario (current climate condition). In particular, the table displays information on differences between different management regimes and environmental scenarios. Profitability seems to be highly related to stock fluctuations (reflected by catch variances, but also in Figures 1 3) , while stock indicators as frequency of low spawning stock situation, negative trends over time regarding age composition and catch distribution, are reduced by the same. The three management regimes causing the highest catch fluctuations are TAC2, LE and OA, which also represent the highest exploitation rates investigated. As expected, the open access regimes (OA) show the most critical stock indicators of all scenarios: While the critical low spawning biomass values seem to be reduced by increased temperature in the case of open access and limited entry (LE), constant catch quotas (TAC1 and TAC2) do not show a similar pattern. (Table 4) Cluster analysis has been performed on the indicators in order to study the relative importance of climactic changes (represented by the three scenarios) and different management regimes. The cluster analysis is presented in Table 6 and Figure 4 . Table 6 indicates a close relationship between management regimes representing high exploitation rates (OA and TAC2, partly LE) and a 
Analysis. Eight indicators have been defined
. Dendrogram of the data sets presented in Table 5 , applying the Canberra distance algorithms. Shaded area indicates level 8 and above.
similarly close relationship where the exploitation rates are low (PA, 3PA and TAC1). The main conclusion is, however, that clustering applies to management regimes rather than environmental scenarios. Apart from the two indicators where all cluster (age composition and profit), only one case is found where environmental scenarios cluster, namely for the warmer scenario in case of the average biomass indicator. Figure 4 shows a dendrogram of the data in Table 5 , applying the Canberra difference proposed by Faith et al. [1987] . In Figure 4 all indicator values are put together in a cluster analysis, different from the one presented in Table 6 where each indicator was treated independently. The cluster dendrogram (or cluster tree) presents the hierarchical clustering of the performed simulations based on the set of indicator values of each simulation. Horizontal lines extend left of each simulation and are connected to other horizontal lines when sufficient similarities are found. If this connection occurs to the right of other connections it indicates a closer relationship. If connection occurs far to the left, the horizontal lines (or the simulations represented by those) are more separated from each other. Figure 4 shows a convincing relationship between management regimes across the environmental TABLE 6. Indicator clustering. "C" represents cold scenario, "W" warm scenario and "0" the zero scenario (current situation). The management codes are from Table 3 . A full clustering (of all environmental scenarios) of management regimes are indicated by bold fonts. Similarly full clusters of environmental regimes are indicated by bold symbols in parentheses. In two cases (indicators Age composition and Present value of flow of profit) all management regimes and environmental scenarios are clustered.
Indicators
Clusters
conditions, in particular, in the cases of high exploitations rates (the upper part of the figure) . In fact this part of the figure constitutes one of the two main clusters of the whole data set.
9. Conclusions. The conclusions from the earlier study by Eide and Heen [2002] seem to be confirmed by the results presented above; namely, that choice of management regime seems to have a greater impact on the development of the Barents Sea fisheries than possible environmental changes caused by global warming (under the basic assumptions presented earlier). The dendrogram presented (Figure 4) shows strong clusters of management regimes and weaker clustering of environmental scenarios. The strong clustering of management regime across the environmental conditions are rather convincing in cases of high exploitation rates (TAC2, LE and OA). A weaker clustering is seen at the colder scenario in the case of PA and 3PA (precautionary approach without and with the 3 year rule), but this is the only sign of an environmentally caused clustering. The simulation results therefore strongly confirm previous results presented by Eide and Heen [2002] , finding the management impact to be much greater than the impact from changing environmental conditions.
Other results from this study are however more unexpected and surprising. This refers both to the unexpected decline in profitability in the warmer scenario compared with zero and colder scenario, and the surprisingly high profitability of open access regimes.
The latter is obviously strongly linked to the increasingly fluctuating growth pattern seen in Figures 1 3 and the chosen entry/exit rates of the different fleets. The entry/exit dynamics allow the vessel groups to change gears and fishery but open also for a net increase/decrease in the total fleet. Changes in the entry/exit rates do not however seem to change the results dramatically. The fluctuations seem to be driven by changes in the age composition of the cod stock where the cannibalistic behavior of the cod stock has a substantial impact, together with other factors discussed elsewhere in this article. The fluctuating age composition causes occasionally extremely rich year classes which produce enormous profits. Periods before and after such events cause losses and negative profits. In sum the gains exceed the losses to the extent that open access provides the fleet with profits 30 40% above the profits of the reference regime (Table 5) , also when considering a present value calculation. It should also be noted that the open access simulations only show fluctuating patterns, not downward sloping trends over time with respect to stock biomass, catches and profits. The more stable situations obtained by lower exploitation rates do not provide the fleet with stock levels close to the peaks seen in the high exploitation cases, and the extreme annual profits related to this high stock abundance are not found. Similarly the high losses and risks related to extremely low stock levels are also avoided.
The reduced profitability caused by a warmer environmental situation compared with a colder one may depend on the current implementation of primary and secondary production and the corresponding suitability of the fish species. These results therefore may change when implementing a more sophisticated and area distributed primary and secondary production model. Also here, however, the age composition of the cod stock seems to play a crucial role. As a warmer climate causes an increased individual growth and maturation is linked to fish length, maturation age is lowered. The cannibalistic dynamics are also changed by this and the age fluctuations in stock seem to be less pronounced. This may give rise to a less productive situation over time. Finally the selection pattern in the different gears combined with changes in age composition, growth pattern (including recruitment), and fleet dynamics, may potentially give rise to the slightly surprising results regarding profitabilities of different environmental scenarios. The complexity often referred to in this article do not allow for a simple conclusion on this matter, and the simulation results need to be studied more thoroughly before any certain conclusions can be reached.
Finally, it is useful to keep in mind that the conclusions in this article are based on a very crucial assumption of no significant shift in ecosystem structure in the cases of environmental changes. Possible effects as introduction of new species replacing some of the current main species may cause significant changes not considered in this article.
